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6 enable trie President) of t lie" United rgrett ecrfhat the 'road located
through the -- State of Indiana, as declared
by theTah of Congress; ehtitIeoV " An act
to authorize the appointment of Commis
sioners to lay out the road therein mention-
ed," approved fifteenth May, eighteen hun-
dred and twenty, and the act entitled " An
act forahe continuation of the Cumberland
Road," approved third March, eighteen
hundred and twenty five, the President of
the United States shall tatise the said road
to be opened eighty ffeel wide ;ciittihg
off the- - tlmberi remb'yine it trom 4h'e road.

laud, or any part ihereoL including so niuch
or ine orineast quarter or section one, in
township, one, of range one, South and West
contiguous to the vcreek and water fall, as
shall not be reserved, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the act above mentioned, for the
town of Tallahasse, shall be sold in such
manner, and at such time, as the Governor
and Legislative Council of Floiida may
deem prdp'er and the proceeds applied to
the erection of public building's in Talla-
hasse, any act or aits to the contrary not-wrthstandi- ng.

",. y

Approved 2d March, 1829.

AN ACT, confirming the Reports of the
Register and Receiver of the Land Office

: for the District of St. Stephens, ih the
State of Alabama, and for other purpo-se-s.

lM ;"--
:.-

Be enacted by the Senate ait6l House of Retrre-sentaHt- es

tiflHe United States of America in Co-
ngress assrmbted. That all 4 ihe claims to
lands and town jo'ts contained ' in the,ab-strac- ts

dehomihated A number one, D.
tiumbeV one,' E, number one, F, number
onei reMrteri to the Treasury Department
by the Register and Receiver of the Land
Oflace for the District of Saint Stephens, in
the Stale of Alabama under the provisions
of the act of CongrebS.of the third of March
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-neve- n,

be and the same are, hereby coo-finn- ed

to the ek'tenl therein recommended
for cohfirmationi

Sec. t. j And be itfurther enacted, That
all the claims contained in special reports,
numbered one to fenr inclusive, and in
supplementary report of the said Register
and Receiver, made as aforesaid, be, and
i he sartie are, hereby confirmed.

Sec. 3 . And be itfurther enacted, That
every person or pefsons or the legal repre-
sentatives of such person or persons, whoj,
on the fifteenth of April, . one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen, hid, for ten
consecutive years prior to that day; been in
possession or a tract or land, not claimed by
any other person,, arid' hot exceeding the
quantity contained in rtne league square ;
and who were; on that day, resident in that
part of Louisiana situated east of Pearl .i-v- er,

and West of the Perdido, and below
the thirty fist degree of North latitude, and
had still possession ,of such tract of land,
shall be authorized to file their claim in the
manner required in other cases, before the
aid Register and Receiver at St. Stephens,

for their decision thereon. And It shall be
the duty of the id Register and Keceiver

wT...u ,utuVb, vMr.u
supfwrt such claimr and if the same shall leeri) and Xe eighth section pf. the !, en-- be

esubhshed by sufficient proof, agreeably lified u An1 act to reduce and fix the Mi.itarv.
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provisions of an act of Congress passed oa
the third day. of March, one thousaod ciU
hundred and twenty seven .
'I Approved, 3d March, 1 829.

N ACT to provide for ; the apprehensloa
and deli Very of Deserlers frbm certaia .

; foreign vessels in the ports of the United ,

States. ... . ;l :

j Be it charted 6y the Scnalt. and House 9f Rep.
resentatiDes . the United States of America - MS

otigress- - assembled, Thal on application
of a Consul or: Vice-Consur- jof anv' .foreign
Government, having a treaty with the; Uni,
ted States stipulating for the restoration of.
seamen deserting, madein vr"rtphg, rant
ing that the person thereinu'nhierf has de-

serted frpm a vessel of any such Go'vern
ment while in any port bf the United Stately
and bn proof by the exhibition of the regis :

ter of the vessel ship's roll of other offl
cial .document, that the person , named be
loiiedi t &e time of deseVtfoo7: to the
cfew of said Vessel, it shall be the duty of
ariy Cibrf, iudgeJustjce, of other Magis-
trate, having competent ' pbwer, to j issue
warrants 40 cause the said person to bear
rested for examination; and if, n examin-
ation, the facts stated are found to rSe true,
the person .arrested, not beih a citiZfji of
the United States, shall be delivered up to
the said Consul or Vice Consul, :to be sent
back tb the dominions of any such Obvern-men- t,

or, on ,the request and at .the ex-

pense, of the said Consul, prt Vice Consul
shall be detained until the Consul or Vice
Consul finds an opportunity to send him
back to the dominions of any such Govern
ment : Provided nevertheless, That ho pere
on shall be detained more than two month

after his arrest ; but at the end of that time
shall be set at 'liberty and shall not be
again molested for the same cause: And
be it provided further, That if any such
deserter shall be found to have committed
any crime or ofTence, his surrender, may be
delayed until the tribunal before which the
case shall be depending or may be cog
nisable, shall have pronounced its sentence,
and such sentence shall have been carried
into effect. .. f

Approved 2d March, 1829.

AN ACT tb continue the present mode of
sunnlvin&the Armv of the. tjpite.d..States. .

J5e,tt enmtcd by tte Senate and iJousc, of Repr.
resentatives of tne United Statu ,of America iri
Congress assembled, Ttiat tii sixth, sevutri -

eighth, ninth; and tenth sections of the net
entitled n iqt regulating the staff ol the
arini Q U,e Uniled Staies, passed April
ine httn'rlrwri iinrf 'rfcH.ourteenin, eignteen

Peace Establishment of the United States,"
passed March the second, eighteen hundred!
and twenty one, are hereby continued in
Jprce for five years from the passage; of this
art, and thence to the end bf the next "se-

ssion of Congress thereafter, and no longer.
Sec: 2.' 'And he. UfuH& enacted, That

the better to. enable the Commissary Gen
rral of subsistence to carry into effect the.
provisions of the abovi- - specfifd acts, there
be appointed two Commissaiiei; to be taken
from the line of army one of whom shall'
nave ,ne raqk, pay; and emolumems,;

. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of''to- -

resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That' the, sum oi one
hundred nd twenty five thousand dllar
Dei na

: g same t)ertiy is, appropnatea
to the. and that the
same be Pajd ?, Secretaryjnf ibelrea- -

rv on ine . requisition oi ine Commsion-mone- y

.er,..he sad fund, titof any in the
Treasury hot otherwise appi pnated.

Approved 2d March, 1829

AN ACT for the oreservatiori and repair
of th Cumberland Road,.

. . . .J.' .t rr I. I V

vuonsress assemoxa, inai ine uui ui oh.
hunnred thousand dollar, be,-an- theme

homhu irrampn. in nf nam nui ni anvj'Zl.ril.
- ? v fl " . itfl' iT LfP.IsV vf :vor e

twmurn row, V.-- y ua. .g, w.,efo
same may be necessary, iu the 1 juilg--

lm.nt.nf (ha HnnarSnlanrlAnl fnr Ilia nnrruie
iMrtlmn lia oH narl in tanair t anri ihm--

'c: !'jiZ:::L:ii udopermtenaeni snat- - oe appoinieu uy.

hall receive the same compensation as the
- - j.- : i? westtbe said roaa 07

VVheefing. V

Approved 3d March, 1829.

AlCT tb'authorize the President of tb
United States to cause the reserved Salt
Springs in the Mate 01 Missouri it be

"exposed io. public Vle. ;.; . , .

Be ti enacted by the Senate and Howe tf Rep

tcstnlalirts tj the United . States of Amrka iti
Congress asscmoicu ui iuc rriuM ycf

h.bv is.' au
.

honied, .
at any

. timo.as v. j . .

to De exposeo 10 nw aiur uiau- -
tuai oiner puuuw

law! to be'sold. ."yi v v

Approved 3d Mex&jlS2&'

fUBLISfcEO EVERY S ATUiu i , -

THdBIAS WATSON

Term Three Dollar per annum, payable in

Stance; No .ubscriprtou Wm be receded for a
w,l beand no paperthan one ear ;

kconiiaueJ, until all arrearage are paid, unless

$at the option of the uMjsh.
" "" "

rnv AtrTHbRITY.1 r
AT TBE SX--

PASSERSTATES..tCi or THE UNITED
TWENTIETH COEES,.

COXP SESSION O THE

prtvision for ite viy-tne- nt

AN ACT making
pensions to the.widow ofcChUo.

dren of pensioners, in certain caSef, nd

for other purposes. ' .
Senate and Home ofReprc-Jmlato- et

Be it enacted by the

cf the United Slate ofAmcrtca tn
That in case of the death

ff anv invalid M:1t'-o-ihe continuance of his disability, re

by the act entitled "an act regulating
tqhe payments to invalid pefpUfd
March thircf, one ihottfahd eight

shall 5 la8l,d nineteen, was bbtinedpt W-f- ol

for the Secretary or YVar and-h- e w

hf reby directed, to paV t6 the legal repre-

sentatives ol such deceased invalid; the ar
jears of pension due at the tibie of his death,

at he ra;e at which it was fixed at his last
examination : Provided, Such last exami-

nation was within two years from the time

f death. .

Sec. 2. And be it further enatted, That
- benever an revolutionary pensioner shall

iie, the Secretary of War'shall cause to
paid the arrears of pension due to the said
pensioner at the time of his death; and all
payments under this act, shall be made to

--the widow of the deceased pensioner, or to
fcer Attorneyor if hr left no widow, or she
be dead, to the children of the pensioner,

:
or io their guardian, or his Attorney ; and
if no child or children, then to the legal
Representatives of the deceased.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted That
in nil cases of applications for pensions foi

minds received in the rIevoTutionary war,
the testimony to establish the facts may be

authenticated in the same manner wiih
those who apply for pensions for Wound

received in the Ute rar with Great Britain. ;

ANDREW STEVENSON, N

Speaker of the House of Representatires.
JOHN C. CALHOUN,

Vice President of the United States,
and President of the Senate,

Approved, 2d March, 1S29.
JOHN QUINCY AIAMS.

AN ACT making appropriations for com
: pletlng certain Roads) and for making

examinations and surveys.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House offtepre

tihtalivesoflhe United States of America in Con
gress assembled, That the following sum
be, and the same are hereby, appropriated,
to wit : For continuing the road from Ue
troit to Chicago as far as the boundary line
of the Stile of Indiana, eight thousand dol-

lars. For defraying the expenses inciden-
tal to making f laminations and surveys un-

der the act of thirtieth of April, one thou
sand eight hundred and twenty four, thirty
thousand dolhrs For completing the road
fn ra Detroit to Saganaw, ten thousand dol
lars. For completing the road to Fort
Gratiot, fifteen thousand dollars. For the
completion and improvement of the military
ro?d recommended by the Quartermaster
Genera', between Pensocola and Blakeley
and Mi bile Point, three thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it farther chatted, lhat
the several sums hereby appropriated shall
be paid out of any money in the Treasury,
not otherwise appropriated.

Approved 2d March, J82&

AN ACT far the construction of the Cum
berland Road, westwardly 'ofZftnesville'. f--

Be tt enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in
i ongnss assembled, ' That i h e su n oi one
hundred thousand dollars, of any morjev
not otherwise appropriated, be, and the
sme is hereby, appropriated for the pur-
pose of opening and making the Cumberl-
and Road, westwardly from Zanesville, in
the Stata of Ohio j which said sum of one
cundred thousand dollars shall be replaced
outaf the fund 'reserved for laying out and
making roads, 'under the direction-o- f Con
jres, by the several acts-- passed for the
Emission of the Stales of Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois, and Missouri, into the Union on an
ujoal fooling with the original States

Sec 2. And be itfurther enacted, That,
the immediate accomplishment of this

cbject, the second and third sections of the
, entitled ' An act for thet contmuatioR

01 the Cumberland Road," that passed jne 'i
third of March, eighteen hundred and twen-!- y

five, which authorize the . appoiutment,
Prescribe the duties and fi the comperisa-JiurjQ- f

a Superintendent of said road, shall
b! ,n force, arid' apply to the cdostruction

the road authorized by this act.
9 "PProved 2d March, 1829. '
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A.N ACT fni .l 1

berland Koad. , . c ; ; :
Be ft tnacled by the Senate andHoiisecfReprc

Wwvucf iht UUSUUistf.Atnsricain Con

States to extinguish the tple of the' Dela
ware Indians to their resetations-f- n Ohio,
and to aid them in their rerxoval west of the
Mississippi onder.ahe ; prbvisidhs- - of the
treaty of St; Mary V irt eighteen hundred
an9 eighteen, six thousand iollars;; :

For compensation to th? ndians in Ohio,
for depredations com mi t ted bpon their pro-t'er- ty

.by white cithsVrts older ihh iriter-cour- se

lavf, one thousand f ve hundred and
thirty nine dollars and twenty five cents.

Approved, 2d March,' 182$. f '

AN AdT providing fort e printing and
binding sixty thousand copies of the ab-

stract of Infantry Tactfcf, including ma
: noeuvres of Light Infantry, and RinVmen,

and for other purposed f J v "
;' Be if enacted by the Senate am Hauseef Repre-
sentatives of ihe United Siatesm America in Con- -

grc osreinoted That the Secretary of VVar

be, and he is hereby' authorised and direct,
ed, to contract with Hillird, Gray cts Co.
of Boston, or some ther person or, persons,
for printing, binding Vnd delivering; sixty
thousand copies of th Abstract of Infantry
Tactics, including - exercises and mancB'i-vr- es

of Light Infantry and R:Bemen, for
the use of the Miliiia of the United States;
Also, five thousand copies of a system of
exercise and instruction br Fiel j Artillery,
including mantpmres ifbir Light or Hore
Artillery as reported by the Secretary ot
War, on the eighth of January, eighteer;
hundred and twenty seven, agreeably to the
proposals of Said IJilliard, Grati & C".
made to the Secretary of War, dated on tb
t'.vehty seventh of October, eighteen hun-

dred and twenty seven, in .their spe'ciniri.
marked B and When sb printed, bound
ind delivered, the Secretary 6fi War is

hereby directed to apportion the saihe
mong the several States and Teiritones,
od in the Df&trict of Columbia, for iW use

of the miliiia thereof, according to theJbm
ber of the Militia in each State and Terri-

tory and the District of Columbia ; jfnd to
forward to the Chief Magistrate .61 each
State and Territory the number allowed to
such State and Territory as aforesaid, to be
by said Chief Magistrate distributeaamoni
ihe fllcf rs of the Militia of such State or
Territory- - tor their use, arid the useof their
successors j in office, under such tiles and
regulations as they may direct 'And the
SecretaH of VVar will cause ihe nubiber of
.copies apportioned tb the Distict of, Co
umbia to be distributed among the otncer

of thermiUtia .in
rules

.

and regulations
.

as maypfae. prescribed
STV j TT at1.--- 'oy tne rresiaent oi me cmtea states.

Anrl hp it flirt heri Pttij'ntoA TTKmI

the sum of fotirteen thousand seven hundred
ana ninety aonars is nereoy appropriate"
out of ahy money in the Treasury hot other
wise appropriated, defray the expense M

priming, uiiiujug auu uisu luuniig iuc Baw.
Approved 2d of IMarch, 182$.

AN ACT tb autborize the establishment ol
a town, on land reserved for. the use or

' Schools, and to direct the rmnner of dis
posing of certain reserved quarter sec
tions of land for the seat of Government
in Florida. . ... i

Bcitcnactedbythe Senate and H9use of Repre- -

senfatives ofth- - United States of America in Con- -

gress assembled, That it shall und may b
Ih wful for the qualified voters in township

i
fi ve. range eleven, nortnr and west, inth-- l' . . . ; . . ri. . I
ctiunty of JacRson, in tne lerritoryoi tio
rida, to elect, in such manner as may be di- - I

reeled oy ine couniy oourt or saiu county,
three fit and discreet Commissioners, who
shall be, and they are hereby, authorised,
bv and with the consent - f the voters of
said Tow nship, to be obtained in such man
ner as the said county Court shall direct, to
lay off and establish a town on one quarter
or two adjoining eighths of the sixteenth
section of the Township and range a fore -
said, reserved by law for the use

.
of Schools,... I

I
I .Amnr..4 anfAno half No Irtfo a nuk idllU IU lliac ssic ui wiis nun iiig a. wuw

itn nurfinn ana the monev .arisintr frnm t
aid sales shafl be paid into the Territorial

r--, j .
lvansflirv i fir in vium b nn iisani rx w ri. I -

common schbols in said Township, which
:J un .

hereafter be passed, for forminoamavf .. .. - .
per--

.
manent fund from the said reserved lands,
for ihe support of common Schools -- and the
said Commisslofteril shall give bond aridse
cuntV, fo the satisfaction of the county
Court. for the performance of, the duties

1 1
, ... mm. j Wm mm . Al ill. MM l

- . r J . I

VJ ' O

aloresaid. ,

c o i. ur.ttt mWiS Th,i 1

the
. . , i r Inave oeen nereioiore eserved from sale, i
wit r the north east and north west qbarti
of section thirty six, in township one,
. 1 .'iil.'1 .nl ...i t. fka nnrllioact

onrt .rt.,ih-a- .t miartera of tetiah f
r.na - anrt wixt rnrt ih.e . .. . . ,1

southwest quarter ofc section six, in town- -
hip one, ol ODiSuth and east,, hall

be granted lo thl Territory otFlprida.
Sec; yfnrf 6e it further enacted, 1 hat

ih Ibvernor and Legislative pouncil ol
--n. . . : U. I
1? lonaa, or a majority oi ti.cu. w., c
. . .a 1 .a 1 a wm mwa an n n v nnviwan vm wra an w h. ww mm m mm

aforesaid Quarter sections o
served .. for. and vestedl iril'the'
Hhe Territory ot Florida ever Se

o one, in cofiformity to the
ourteenth section of the act

eie htb jof februarv,
.

one. ihdasand
1 .. eight

hundred and twenty seven; ana me residue
pf the above described quarter icctioos of

and digging down the banks preparatory to
raaKin a.turnpiKe road, Commencing at
Indiaiiapol. cutting and digging as afore-
said! to the eastern and western boundary
of viheaid State. !

v

Sec 2. And be ftfurther enacted: That
the sup of Itty thousand dollars, of moneys
not, otherwise appropriated, be. and tlu

LsajneU bereby, approbriate), for the pur
pose of , opening and making theroaci, .S

mentioned in the first section of this act ;
which said sura of fifty I thousand dollars
shall be. replaced out of thjf fund reserved
for laying out and making road's, tinder the
direction of Congress, by the several acs
passed for the admission iof the States o
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Missouri, int:
the Union, ph an equal footing with the
original States- - .

rSec. 3. And be ttfurther 'enacted, That,
for the accomplishment of this object,

shall appoint two fit persons, as
the superintendents of said road, whose duty
it shall be, under the direction of the Presi-
dent, to divide the same into sections, of noi
more than ten miles each'; to contract for,,
and personally superintend the opening and
making ihe said road, as before mentioned,
us well as to receive, disburse; and faithful
y account with the Treasury, for all sum

of moneys by them received In virtue (

this act; that the superintendents, before
they enter Upon the discharge of the (duties
enjoined By this act, shall execute a bond
to the United States; with security, to h
approved of by' the Secretary of the Trea-
sury,' conditioned Tor the faithful discharge
of their datieV; prescribed by this act ; that
they shall hold their office at the pleasure
of the President, and shall receiVe, at the
rate of eight, hundred dollars each, per an
num. for their Services, during the time they
may be employed in the discharge of the
duties required by this act.

Approved 2d March, 18?j.

AN ACT making appropriations foe the
JndianDepartment, for the year one?
thousand eight hundred and twenty nirvfi
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress-assembled-

, That irie uilowiii
sums be,; and the. same are hereby, appro
priated, to wit :

For pay of the Superintendent of Indian
'Affairs af St. LoUis, and the several Indiao
Agents, "as authorized by law, thirty one
thousand dollats.

(

FtTp&y of Stiti Agents, as allowed by
law, fifteen thousand one hundred dollars.

For presents to Indians, as' authorized b
the act of one thousand eight hundred and
two, fifteen thousand dollars.

For pay of Indian interpreters and trans
lators, employed at the Several superinten
dencies and agencies'; eighteen thousand
five hundred and fill y dollars;.

For pay of gun and blacksmiths,' ami
their assistants, employed within the sever!
iuperintendencies and agencies for the ben
efit of the Indians, under treaty provisions.
and orders of the Department of War,
nineteen thousand four hundred dollars.

For iron, steel, coal, and other expense
attending the gun and blacksmith shops,
five thodsand dollars.

For expense of transportation and distri
bution of Indian annuities, nine thousand
five hundred dollars.

Fof expense of provisions for the Indian's
at th distribution or annuities, wniie on
visits of business with the different superin-
tendents and agents, and when specially
assembled on public business, ten thousand
dollars.

For expense attending the visits of such
Indian deputations to the Seat of Uovern- -

ment as it may be deemed necessary to au
thorize, five thousand dollars.

' For expenses incurred by the Marshal' of
the Michigan Territory, and authorised by
the War Department, ih 'tbndotting Che

prosecution-- a gainst the VVinnehagoe Indians
at Prune Du Cbien, in one thousand eight
hundred and twenty eight, one thousand
eight hundred dollars. ,

For contingencies of Indian Department,
.wenty two thousand five hundred and fifty
dollars. .. .

For expenses incurred by the (exploring

party of Indians tinder the Cbnlrol of Cap
tain Keiinerly, in the year eigbteeii hundred
and twenty eight, in addition to the sum of
fifteen thousand dollars, heretofore appro-

priated, the sum of seven thousand, one hun-

dred sixty eight dollars and thirteen' cents.

For the purpose of purchasing such
of lattd afare yet claimed by In-

dians,' or fndiari cootitryroeo, within the
lirohs ; of the State df North Carolina, by

ttfade bV the United States
with the Cherokee: Indians, the : sunt oft
twenty thousand dollars, w hichsuro, or sucii

lpart thereof as caiy be found necessary,
shall be applied, under tne pirecuons oi uc
President of the United Stales,: to the pur-

pose aifbresaiuV arid; 1 do' other purpose

i f .Vm" o;we claims proviueo or HS Quartermaster: , and the other w.ihjhe.
uv "- - ? rank,, pay ..and emoluments or ASSisiani

n'-nme- nt tor ever, on tne pari or ine uni- - Quarterttiaster: .
-

4,
w-- 7? . "" - - Approver ico iYiarcn, iozy. ,

to the provisions bf this section, the said
orncers sbyll in their report, recommend
the confirmation of the right to such claim,
as in other cases : Provided, That no more
and shaH be reported for confirmation, bv

virtue of this section, than is actually claim- -
fu uy ine yariyj ur loan is cumaiuep wimn.
the acknowledged and ascertained bounda-
ries of the tract claijhcd ; nor shall the pro-
vision of .this section .authorize the .confir
mation of anyihnd heretofore sold by the
United States, '(

4 !,, ,
Sec. 4 And be Hfurther enacted, That

consirueu io aueci ine ciaun ur claims oi i
anv individual or body politic or corporate.!
if any such there be. I

w Jn'rl K' it frrtr. rtA Thai
the kegister and Receiver of the Lnd Of
fice at Saint Stephens be, and they are, I

r'rebV infested wifh power to direct' the
manner in which all claims to lands and
town lots, which have been confirm by
this and former acts of Congress in their!plI.fl()District!

"
shall be located.....and

i;fain lannpH In In. lawe iiana ann
.. , - , o6.- -

: .
-

. y
5?DJe; ana aiso me, mooe u,pieu oy
Government oi tne unuea. . ,.

oiates,. . .
in im

.. ....i . I-- . I . T m. . . at' r .a All

iracis o. tana ana town lots socoonrmeu,i ,
' '!l ISthat nnthintr herein shall be I .T ACT i' . thestud coitained tor th r if nf iavv hnsf-i- -

" ; " , . . A v 7 '
ihi ninn ... .

f,,l"L "'ircsenwtpes oj unuemiuesjerua tit
ne secono ana mira ccuo 01 an act m

Congress,; entit ed An act regula ing the I

inmnK rt annc. ann nrnvTfi inu inr ine nis i,aI;- :V r::--- - 'rT fP?OIi fucI' '""oV 1 ? Lr5q?C f1 ani b

' u.noT?.a. nu m..cc, mh
ine iOUrtn Section oi ine .ci luplementary tthe

it,. ..tiaral : ate Inr antllllinlf the Claims
Im lnrl anrf AtfnhlHihinff Iflnn nttlCel in Inetif

n-..!- ,. ..; f.u- - !.i.-- ,i rwn;Uh.uisiuci east oi iuc iamuu u. nev vyi ica.n, i saia

L'.. J..J .nlii lm1 a info rfa r A aclem uuiiurcu auu "cmy,r. u," lniu Rr. fuib.i
Reiver of the Land Office at Saint Ste--

phens, be, and the same is, hereby ,rep'eajed.

&ec. U oe nrvrsacr wuuro, iwt
.. ANiceruncaies ui wimiiiiii..; K.c...

I II r.nt.il For nil lanrl ann Inisn Intu"r '"?--7-
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